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BASEBALL TODAY

4 T. M.
At the Muny baseball diamonds

this afternoon one of the school's
jnajor sports gets under way. In
past years attendance at baseball
games has been confined to per-

sons who happen to be passing by.
Perhaps the team has not been as
pood as It might be but that can-

not always be helped. This year
the team has the hopes of finishing
well above the cellar position is
very strong among the team mem-

bers themselves and all that is
needed Is some support from the
student body.

This plea Is undoubtedly old
stuff to most people as they have
been hearing it since way back
when. It does become monotonous
but It Is sometimes necessary to
challenge the school spirit of the
student body. Both baseball and
track, the university's two major
spring sports, are run off before
practically empty stands. Teams
aren't ordinarily guilty of grand-
standing, but trying to play with
no one watching has the same ef-

fect on the team that a nearly
empty first night auditorium has
on a Broadway producer.

Free Gate.
Money will not be an excuse for

'

after an
the gate Is FREE. If we can't get
a crowd out with a gratis gate
then there must be something
wrong with the student spirit.

There will be four sets of twins
In Lawrence for the 16th
annual Kansas Wayne and
Blaine Rideout will come from
North Texas Teachers to enter the
middle distance races; Carl and
Fred Cain, Negro decathlon en-

trants from Arkansas Junior
College; Elmer and Delmer Brown,
sprint artists from North Texas
Teachers, and Carl and Fred
Teufel from Iowa,

The fature race of the Kansas
relays will be invitational mile
run which will bring together four

Cunningham. Archie second

are the the crop in
the and tnrir race at Law-- .

rence should track history,
Kanssns are hoping that a fourj
minute mile will run. They fig- -

ure that if it is it will
with this great Cun-

ningham has been enjoying his

indoors this winter,
races. His best time

was 4:04.4.
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Loop Aces Bring Powerful

Squad to Year's First
Home Appearance.

Nebraska's Cornhusker bascbnll
team will a two game scries
against the Missouri Tigers, Big
Six champions, this Hfternoon at
4 p. m. on the Muny field at 22nd
& L streets, in the first home

of the season. The sec-
ond game is scheduled for Satur-
day at 2 p. m.

The Tigers a number of
back this year will

be strong again. Mason, who was
credited with both wins over the
Huskers last year, pitched a
relief hurlor last and is slated
to the game against tha
Knightmen today. The moundsman
for the second game has not been
selected.

Ivan Borman. the man who held
the Oklahoma Aggies to two runs,
will start the game for the Husk
ers Clem Sundstrom stop-
ping the behind the plate.
Hi.rris Andrews is scheduled for
mi.und duties Saturday.

Conference Win.
Klmer will be in

not attending the game because the lineup this afternoon

Saturday
relays.
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Nebraska has had two set-bac-

in three starts, losing a two game
series to Baylor university
0-- 6 and winning one Okla-
homa A. & M..

The Oklahoma win puts
the Huskers on a par with any
team in the conference, because

best season and he was undefeated the powerful farmer aggregation

indoors
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Beltz Stars in Quarter.
Belz. Moore, and Francis turned

in the best performance of the
Beltz had times :52 and 2:01.2
for the quarter and half mile re-- i
spectively. Moora negotiated the

'mile in 5:57.5. and Francis heaved
'the shot 45 feet end inches.
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game, Lloyd Schmadeke and
Reuben Denning are last
year's team. Russel Behr the
lone on the staff.

Left to right are Andrews,
Schmadeke, Behr and Denning.

By June Bierbower,

Nebraska's baseball g ime
is today, and crowds are like
they have been in the past,
of the spectators will be Lincoln
high students the way home
from school, a few baseball bugs
among the townspeople a number

not very large of Nebraska
students who either drive catch
a ride to, Muy field; and two
three brave souls hardy enough to
walk, will be there, also.

spiel comes as often and
about as effective as those con
cerning the condition of the

team, paced brary and here
Iowa

second

Even tho the campus diamond;
isn't ready for this year, more Ne-

braska students should watch the
Huskers play. Some don t even
know Nebraska has baseball
team, altho of course that't partly
because a losing team gets little
publicity. Nebraska has a veteran
team this year, and their win over
Oklahoma A. M. should show
that they'll win a fair amount of
the time this season, for the Ag-

gies had scored 4 runs in their
two previous games, then broke
even against Oklahoma U.'s strong
team.

year there were one two
fair sized crowds on weekdavs.
even tho the games which started
at 4 o'clock didn't usually end be-

fore dinner time. Saturdav crowds.

iwnrrl...
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other schools, a combined
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at four allow everyone to
attend after classes, and Satur-- j
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If you are d to teach it will pay to use
the services of a reputable teachers agency. Many
fine schools have already asked Boomers to supply
their teachers for next September. During the nest
few months hundreds the best vacancits will be
filled. will not obligate yourself in any way
by investigating our methods . . . Just atk a Uni-

versity instructor or call our offices in the
Kreige Building.
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SCHULTE TAKES 1 6

TO KU FOR ANNUAL

AYHAWK SPRINTS

Indian Undecided on Entrees

For Sprints Tomorrow;

Mile to Feature.

Sixteen Husker cindermen will
leave this afternoon for Lawrence,
Kas., where they will compete in
the 16th annual Kansas relays to-

morrow. The Hu.ikers appear in
better shape for this meet than
they have been at any time yet
this year.

Included on this squad will
Don Monson. Harwin Dawson, Bob
Simmons, Elwood Tankonin, Bill
Cish, F.ldon Frank, Al Kuper, John
Brownlee, Wilson Andrews. Char-
ley Brock. Bob Mills, Bill Pfeiff,
Bob Ray Baxter and
Paul Owen.

Coach Schultc is not sure vet
just what men he will enter in
each event, outside of the ones in
which competition will be Individ- -
ual. His decision may not be made
until some time tomorrow.

In the individual events. Mills.
Brock and Pfeiff will throw both

shot and the discus; Frank
and Monsnn will throw the javelin:
Frank and Gish will run in
hurdles; Baxter will enter the high
jump; Dawson the broad jump.
and Dawson and Dodd the dashes.

The feature event of the relays
will be a special mile race between
Glenn Cunningham. Gene Venske
and Archie San Romani. Missouri's
John Munske, who set a new

indoor record of 4:19.2 in1
the mile during the indoor meet.
may decide enter this special

Nebraska with inexperienced
backfield and new coaching system
would lose to the Minnesota jug-
gernaut (then i bv three touch-
downs. That kind" of talk didn't
neip me Gophers, just like the!
"Team of the Century'' talk won't
help the Huskers. However. Ne- -
braska sports writers are trying to
temper concern-- j
ing the 1939 team, whereas to lis-- 1

ten to Minnesota writers last
sprint and fall one nt times wnul.l

tho. like crowds at the think even poorest Minnesota
five Big Six were substitute was

else. No Nagurski. Widseth and
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TEACHING BALANCE

SAYS PROF. DALE
(Continued from Page l.i
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SCHIBES WANTED
All embryonic sports

writers plcn.se report to the
sports editor this uftenionii
ill .'!. plentv of stories.

sense of humor tells us worry
is not good cither for ourselves or
for those we teach. To have it is
to have an understanding heart, a
broader knowledge and a deeper
sympathy for all mankind."

Camedy of Truth.
Trofessor Dale gave examples

of various kinds of humor, discuss-
ing the humor of an unusual men-
tal picture, of unconscious igno-
rance, the comedy of truth and
humor as applied to certain traits
of groups. As an example of un-
conscious humor in otheis hc men-
tioned the 300 pound woman who
gives the solo rendition in church
of "Love Lifted Me;" or the girl
with the frightfully homely face
who gives a reading. "The Lips
That Touch Liquor Shall Never
Touch Mine."

Sessions begin Friday morning
at 11 o'clock with a convocation
in the University Temple with
Professor Dale speaking on the
topic, "Riders of Cow Coun-
try." Dean C. H. Oldfathcr of the
hrts and sciences college will pre-
side. A dinner will be held at 6:30

'
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Friday evening in the University
club, with the program continuing
Saturday morning, first with a
breakfast and forum at the Uni-
versity club and later sessions B-
eginning at 10:30 in Social
building.
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